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,AS HE'S SLIDING downec~nversation like this:
 

Clau,S might ,over~e~r ad· me" Carol co,m

"Y.our parents aren t Inktemreestaesm"IDgle q~estion about
,
 
l' "They never as I t1..: .....1, they see me as part 0£ tbe
p alns.. 

what I do. Sometlffies ,lwm. 

woodwork:' " d" h r husband Jim reas
"Of course they re Intereste, e.. They'd be 

"They J"ust don't want to seem IntruSive. 
sures., bo ork " 
happy if you told them a ut your w ,., " 

"I can't just start talking if they don t ask. Carolprot~sts,
 
no mote convinced of her husband's account than he is by
 

hers. · " h"My parents are just trying to be consIderate, e goes
 
on. '4Not like your parents." Now it's his turn to complain.
 
"They fire so many questions at me, I feel like I'm un~er ma

chine-gun attack. I don't know where to start answerIng:'
 

"Start anywhere," she tells him.. "You don't have to an

swer all their questions; just pick one and start:·
 

Though they think they're arguing about how their in...
 
laws treat them, Carol and Jim are actually caught in the

web of conversational style differences.. And like the poor fly
 
that gets more enmeshed "in a spider web each titne it flails
 
~~,get fr,ee, well-intentioned souls talking to someone with a
 

i;'/' ~/l.1fferent st~le often find their efforts to make things better
 
'4;,. 'I, "end up ma.kIng them worse.
 

e,,;, The very reason Carol's parents' questions come so
 
rapid·..ftre when they talk to Jim is that he hesitates in an...
 
swering-\vhich he does because he's taken aback by the
 
pace of the questions.. Jim needs them to slow 'down. But
 
they don't know this, so they try harder to find the question
 
that will get him talking. Jim's parents, meanwhile, have de..
 
rirlpfJ that Carol prefers not to talk about herself, since she
 
ne~er volunteers information. They n1ake extra efforts not
 
to 11ltrude, to respect what they perceive as her reticence",
 

See TALK, C2, CoL 1 

Deh?"ah.Tannen is a professor of.linguistics at Georgetown 
llnzverst!y. Her most recent book IS "Talking From 9 to 5. " BY fi 
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·,;I~,~,;h9lidays,;, .. alreadY a stressful ~e of 
year, can be made more so by conversatio~ 
style differences among people who don t 
see,e(l6hioth~r .. often. An4 if the coming tp
8effieF~ of relatives merges families from dif.. 
ferentregions of the country, or ev~n cor
ne~W{;!of the globe, the potential for 

,crOss~eCtal disaster only increases. 
Ettmi({" and regional backgrounds ;n-en't 

the:,0111y source of contrasting styles-peo
ple'~':iimply have different perso~ties that 
may,.,nat always, mesh, and obViously those 
wha'i;sharethe same background don't al
ways have the same style. But the habits for 
~hf()wing:,interest, being polite, taking the 
floor and expressing your thoughts-aU the 
ways that seem self~vident to hold conver.. 
sation-are learned. as children are growing 
uv~'1\nd growing up in a particular part of the
coun£rY or among people of a particular eth
nictiackground often results in systematical
ly diffelent conversational styles. Hwe don't 
recogftUe: them as such, we can't correct for 
the differences and are left blaming, each oth· 
er.*:~;:·!>}~:,,;;',( ',' " 

For the couple involved. the alloy bonding 
them together is often strength~ned by the 
mixing. of the~(diff~rentm~tal$: Ibn's quiet 
ca1m""if?~' eJqltDple, is comforting to Carol, 
arid~er' outgoing th~isengaging to him. 
But'Without the 'foundation of romantic love, 
th~it':f8milies react to their styles with puz· 
zled "d.isapproval rather than'indulgent.fasci
nalion.'::; ,::, p' 

:.~;;~etinles it's, our partners who dog't·
' ...,.·,:p.,.... '&rs.'tan .. ·par~nt's,.or. J>U.,'ents Wh.().....'d.,. our.·

., ICIIt~t".understand our'partners-or two' 
se'ts ,9f~retatives whodon't~de~tand eac~ 
~,tWet~~pne coupletriedfor',Y~ars to !tet their 
'tatmn~ together for the. holidays, but .they 
fo~!(' t,pat 'his ~o~s So~thernl: r~lations 
ove;~\Vl\elmed, her Midwestern. ktn who 
1)a.;k~'li)ff, seci;~tty'~ their daughter'~ 
in~'la·w$ lo~dand ill·rnannered,......while the 
~!l~erp~t$, were,findingtheit son's in-laws' 

S

co19 and Withdrttwrt '," . ,, 
~,~'m(jre the Mid~e9temer8 :backed off~ 

the'more effort the SOuthemers e·xpended to 
avdid'\t1hat they ,perceived .as potential lulls. 
TIle,,~,teso.lt:·"" conversational meltdown, with 
each,~~ide blaming the other'. 

Encouraging those who need a pause in 
the conversation.; to simply jump in doesn't' 

I 

work, because they can't. When I wa:<' 
guest on a radio talk show, a,woman calle' 
to ask me why her husband couldn't 
care of himself when the talk got lively 
fast-paced. His voice was heard over the 
waves as he called out his own answer:", 
need a crowbar to get into those conver'i\'" 
tions!" 

It's not only the pacing of conversa 
that can cause confusion, but what you 
about and how. Like bors d'oeuvres pas 
around, conversational openers are offe 
to whet the interactional appetite, but if it' 
cuisine you're not used to, it can have the 
positeresult. 

Take the topic of conversation: 'Shoul " 
be personal or political? For many famili", 
the best subject to get a conversation go·" 
is politics, and the best way to enjoy this t 
ic is to argue about it. Other families wo" 
rather clam up than argue about politic$" 
pecially with people they don~t know well.': 
Family "A" thinks Family 4'8" has no mann." 
while Family "8" thinks Family "A" ha~~."" 
opinions. . )! 

The holidaYti are also a tin:)e when olq··';, 
tations get revived, as happened one year.!; 
a couple I know. Maria .was happy that D, 
husband Eduardo's mother was coming-' t.~! 
Christmas but wanted her to come with;" 
her dog, a cute but poorly house...trained ' 
tle creature whose barking upset Mari..,',;;, 
pup. Maria tried to let her mother-in-I,:' 
know how she felt without being rude: "Y·",·, 
shouldn't bring your dog," she hinted,:"' p, 

cause it's not fair to him. He gets upset 
barks at our dog, and then you have tQ'll 
him in the basement and he's not comfot 
able there." The mother-in-law thanked M: 
ria for her 'concern but assured her that b~' 
dog would be fiIle. Maria then told her ' 
rectly that she would rather the dog s, 
home, which the mother-in-law accepte';', 
But Maria was angry that she was forced~: 
be rude and complained to her husban :,;, 
"Why do I have to spell everything out fQ 
her?" ' ,~ 

Maria had to be explicit not because ~":~ 
mother-in-law wanted to be difficult bt1t,~ 

cause she genuinely missed Maria's me,,, 
iog-not surprising, since Eduardo's '{ami i 

tends to be more direct. And that"s why, 
uardo responded honestly when M'aria'", 
mother said she'd like him to drive her t' 
visit some other relatives on Christmasda 
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"There won't be time·tor that," he explained 
realistically, to Maria's (and her mother's) 
horror. Di$missing a request out of hand 
seemed callous to them; they felt he should 
have expressed willingness to consider it, 
perhaps by saying 44Well, I'll see if we can 
manage it," refusing only after a show of hav
ing tried. ,I: 

Unfortunately, it is not just conversation 
that can cause tension around the holidays. 
No matter how much yo~ knock yourself out 
preparing, you can end up knocking heads. 
Never mind ·the big differences like whether 
you observe Christmas, Hanukah or neither. 
~ven if you all celebrate Christmas, do you 
open gifts Christmas Eve or Christmas 
morning? Are you expected to pretend that 
you love whatever gifts you receive? In my 
family you are initially, but the next, day you 
can admit that you already have three or
ange sweaters and don't wear any of them
once you~ve determined that a gift can be re.. 
turned or passed on to someone who likes it. 

And then th,ere'S the c.hallenge of get
ting through the meal. When you sit 

[~ down to dinner, you have to worry not 
~;o111y about what to eat-must you try the 
t marshmallow~overed yams even if you hate 
t'" marshmallows?--but also how you talk as
t.. you eat. A woman from the Midwest recallst the fir.st time s~e foun~ he~self in. the midst 
t;,.,of a ltvely Itaban famtly dllmer In Boston: 
trW~th people shouting all at once and hands 

When her East Coast Italian friend visited 
her home, the friend too was in for a sur
prise. She kept waiting for the conversation 
to bring everyone together in one big talking 
hydra-head, but for the entire evening peo
ple talked only oneooQn-one to someone next 
to them. This made the conversation differ~ ,', 
ent in every way: The volumewaslQwer, 
more information was exchanged and ther~; 
was less joking and laughter. This not ()n1y 
struck her as less fun but it didn't fit her defi
nition of "family," which, in her mind, was 
created as a unit by the many voices becom
ing one. 

After dinner, families also have different 
ideas of how to clean up and what to do next. 
Sometimes these differences reflect appor:
tionment of men's and women's roles. The 
modem man who gets up to help the women 
clear the table may embarrass the older gen
eration in a family where the men stay put...... 
or retreat to the living room. In one family 
I've come across, the men and boys all troop 
outside to play baseball while the women 
gravitate to the kitchen, where the conver
sation interests them more and they might 
as well clean up as they'talk. 

Of course, there are women who would 
rather play baseball than talk, and men who 
fmd the women's conversation more inter~ 
esting than baseball. When I was writing 
"You Just Don't Understand," I brought my 
husband to a family combination Hanukah
Christmas gathering. I also brought a video 

The videofupeshc)ws the results: There are 
my brother~in ..law and his father talking, 
with the father looking steadily out the win· 
dow_ And there are his sister and my sister's 
friend, meeting for the first.time"sitting Jace 
to face and looking steadily at each other. 
The tape also shows the men having moved 
to the living; room, either reading or just ~it· 
ting and listening. to the converSation in the 
dining room. Around the dinner table, still 
sitting and talking, were all the women-and 
one man, my husband. 

When families get togethert even the 
most innocent conversational 

, moves can carry weight becaqse 
families are looking not only for connections 
but approval. Questions asked by parents run 
the risk of seeming to imply criticism. t4Qh, 
you put bread crumbs in the stuffing?"': is 
heard as "¥ou shouldn't put bread crumbs in t 

the stuffing." Anything asked by'a. parent can 
~eem to cal,l into questio~ wh~t~er you;4\. \: 

'··P.turned out nght, and anything asked.·by"an ' 
in-law can be heard as a judgment on wheth
er you're treating your spouse right. 

Questions asked by guests run the risk of, 
seeming to make a request. Years ago I had 
the' poor ju4gment to make conversation in a 
gree,k, fctmilY :1 W(l$ yi$~ting by remarking, '# 

·'Cee~ I hav(ip.~t:.~nany'· Rrapes since arriv
ing inCretei I"always associated Greece with 
grapes." In repayment for my thoughtless 
remark, I got$our grapes on the table at the 
end of every 'meal for- the test of:my stay
and I feltt"had to eat tI1em, because the rea- I 

son I hadn't seen them before was that they 
were out of season and hard to find.' 

Frustrations caused by style differences 
can sometimes be .solved fairly easily if you 
realize that different styles are at fault. Carol 
decided to try Jim's suggestiQn and just 
started telling her in...laws about her wQtk. 
asked or not. To her 'amazement, they lis.. 
tened attentively,. asked follow-up questions, 
and told Jim how pleased they were that Car
ol was fmally opening up. And Jim pushed 
himself to jump into conversations while 
someone else was talking; he was ~d 
that they sometimes (not always) stopped, 
attentively giving him the floor. 

What about when it's all over, when it's 
time fori bed but the guests keep lingering? ,
I'm told' that my mother's father had a handy 
solution to this dilemma. He would turn to 
his wife and say, congenially, 4'Let's go, to 
,bed, dear. T~egues~w~t to go home." .! 

camera to capture the constellations that 
wom~n and men got into~hen they talked. 

l:.,·.i.• ·.•. '...:fJ.ymg, she thought she had fallen into a f~. 
~;.Iy feud. ' 

t,;,.:,~;.~., 
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